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••Blfn:ber. when the dawn seta open wide
-

Her bright enchanted palace to the sun;
Ktmetn bur when the night, the pensive-eyed,

Comes uremia* tinder Tells all silver-spun ;
t'tio thy bosom beats high with a pleasure su-

preme,
Xtbtn the twilight allures thee to brood and to

OrMtui -.:»!-
Hark! tlie forest profound
Bai a voice InUs sound—'•Remember 1"

K«m*mbcr me. when fate lias drawn our ways
Afar, for evermore afar apart:

Then row. exile and the night o days
Due withered likea flower this b. e.aklni; heart

Oh, forget not our parting, my lore and its tears I
Lets laughs at the malice or space and ofyears !.

While my bosom shall beat ';.->-\u25a0
-

''
j.

' WillItspulses repeat—
••Remember I" #

safßiember me. when, nevermore dlstrest.
This heart of mine shall slumber Inthe tomb;

BCmember, when above its bouse of rest

t«R7 a solitary flower shall bloom.
*6on wilt see mo no more, but myspirit shall be,
likfa sister beloved, forever withtuee.

IVheu the midnight la utsli
Thou slialt llrar \u25a0 voice sl,[h—

•\u25a0Kmiiember!" —Temple Bar.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.
'
. BY MARK TANNi:i;,M.D.

[Concluded]
"She was a fine vessel, the Khedive; Iron

built, three masted, with a state-saloon on
the upper deck, but with a tendency to roll
rather heavily. Weil, we reached New
York v.ith its magnificent harbor, and dis-
charged our cargo. Whilst this was beiug
done, one of the sailors engaged in the duty
lost his footing, mid but for the timely aid
of a rope swinging close by would have
fallen into the hold.

"'That would have been an awkward
fall.' 1 remarked to Littlemore, who was
standing by. 'He would have gone down
to the bottom of the ship.'

"'Oh,' replied net 'that is not the bottom!
we have tanks running fore and aft the
whole length of the vessel, which we fi1 by
pumping in water whenever we are lightly
laden and require more ballast to steady the
\u25a0hip. You must come down with me one
day and have a look at them; they are
worth looking at.'

"Of course Igot leave from our captain
to go cs!iere while in liarbor; took a run up
tn Niagara, and saw that wondrous speci-
men ot Nature's handicraft ;wont up the
Hudson Rivel ;aud hurried back to rejoin
my ship, \\hie:i was intended to sail on
Tuesday for Old England; aud Ineed
haniiy say that Iwas anxious to get b:i k to
my bride, Irom wh^ui circumstances lud so
early severed me.

"When 1g«t on board Ifound that we
should start ou the following afternoon, ail
the carg.i beinK nearly on board. There
not bciiij;time to revisit my friends In New
Tork, 1uraused myself by watching the last
portions of the cargo shipped and lowered
int.> tue hold.

"The next day about 11 o'clock in the |
morning, hearing my friend Mr. Littlemore
say that water whs to be pumped into the
tanks »t 4 o'clock in the afternoon, as we
were vrry lightly laden, and seeing the
round manhole leading down into them
open 1thought that 1would take advantage
of the opportunity and examine them. I
looked down. Ail was dark as midnight,
anil having on my uniform coat Itook itoff
and laid itnear. Ilita candle in one of the
large ship's lanterns hanging hard by and
viiiabout to descend when 1 was suddenly
stopped by a voice calling out:"

'Halloa, mate, tlou't take my lantern.'
"It was from the carpenter's mate, who

was working close at hand. He scarcely
recognized meat nrst without my uniform ;
«cd after a little chat with him 1said that;l
was going to look at the tanks and would
bring back bis lantern. Idescended by the
manhole and found myself ina place about
four feet high

—
one long division running

down the Muter all the length of the ship,
crossed tit Intervals by transverse partitions
leading into one another by means of a
manhole just sufficiently large to pass
through, while here and there similar open-
ings enabled one to pass from one side to
the other through the central lougitu.::;ia.
partition. Here were massive fide-beams
and iron cross-girders dividing this, the ac-
tual bottom of the vessel, practically into
partitions twenty-eight feet below the water-
line. Itwas novel, and to me as a landsman
something stupendous, this wondrous work
of mau's ingenuity.

"J: interested ma as well as astonished
me, ami on 1 went on the por! side of the
ship, now stooping low t' avoid the cross-
giidrrs, passing litre and agiiu through a
sniuli opening, weird shadows cast around
me by the flickering light of my lamp, until
1finallyreached the iorepart of the vessel.
Crossing then through an opening on my
right,Iretraced my way in a similar man-
ner on the starboard side. On 1went until
itappeared that Iwas taking a much longer
time to get back than Ihad to come ilia
length of the ship. Icould rind no opening
above me. However, there must bs the
opening somewhere, and of course Ishould
find it But no; Ibecame convinced Ihad
gone round the ship twice. Becoming ner-
vous at this idea, Istumbled and fell,
dropped my iantern and the light went out.
I'uliii.g myself together 1began to reflect
on my position.

"AsIhad kept steadily to the left, Imust
have missed the compartment: so Icom-
menced working diagonally through the
openings in the central partition, and came
out once more to the end of the ship.
Working back in a similar manner, now
striking my hs:id violently against girders
above, now my knees against those below,
groping my way through the manholes, 1
arrived again at the other end of. the vessel.

"Xo ray of light—no opening. Appalling,
horrible as the conviction was, the conclu-
sion was irresistible. The opening by which
1had descended had been covered 1 The
hatch had been closed! Nevertheless, a
hatch there was, and 1 must find it; so,
commencing again feeling my way withone
band before me and with the other feeling
the roof above me it was not long before 1
came to a circular rim. Yes; this was un-
mistakably an opening, but closed. Ien-
deavored to push upward the central por-
tion, but in vain. Indoing thisIfelt some
solt substance, and the odor left no room-
for doubt. The odor of red lead wan un-
mibtkaable. The cover had been placed on,
closed withled lead, and Iwas hermetically
sealed down, imprisoned twenty-eight feet
t*neath the water level, in the tanks of the
Khedive.

'•The perspiration which in my exertions
had been pouring from me now turned to a
cola sweat, soaking through every pore.
Bruised, bleeding and half exhausted 1
commenced calling for help at the topof my
voice. But all in vain. My tongue became
dry and throat parched. What was my
voice at that depth in a vessel bf 3500 tons,
whilst cargo, cattle, passengers were being
brought on boaid, and all the varying prep-
arations for stemming out of dock that even-
ing were going on.

•'Itried to lind my lantern, hoping to be
able to make use of it to strike the cover tomy prison, and Ifound a piece of loose iron.
Hope revivedIIshould ba able to get
heaid now. At itIwent, bang, bang, bang!
bursly 1never struck so hard before or
siuce as in those blows for liberty aud life!
Butuseless all my efforts, vain all my cries
and blows. 1gave myself up as lost.

"1 should perish slowly here of hunger
and thirst whilst friends were within a few
feet of me. Suddenly Ifancied 1 heard
(\u25a0omuls, and carefully noting the position of
the hatch, 1 groped my way toward the
center of the vessel. Here Idistinctly
heard voices, succeeded at Intervals by a
heavy fall and crash. Iwas near the coalbunkers, and -gain endeavored to make my-
self heard, with no better result than be-fore, So 1 went back to the point of my
entrance into what now seemed my living
tomb, and sank exhausted below it. ThenIremembered Liitlemore having said they
would pump in water at io'clock that after-
noon. Ishould not starve to death, then; I
should drown— like a rat in a hole.
Tears fell from me, and 1became almost
maddened at the thought

"1had never, Ithink, felt fear before. I
had seen service in the field in India; had
looked upon death in various forms. Ihad
been where bullets laid my comrades dead
around me, and feltno tremor. Death had
never appeared to me so dreadful as somebelieve it But to die like thisl Itwas too
fearful I 1began ni.w, in my utter despair
to try and think bow long 1hid to live. I
must have been there some hours. Ire-
flected that as the water was pumped in the
air would become compressed, and 1should
be suffocated before the water got high
enough."

Suffocation ordrowning! which was the
easiest death of the two,Iwondered. Ifelt
myself losing my reason; midst all my
horror the thought of my young, lovine wife
haunted me, that she should be left so ill-
provided for to struggle on through the world
atone. Ob, sue would never even know
what had become of me! might think thatI
was still alive, and hud abandoned her! I
jaw her soft, tender glance*, her gentle,
loving, trusting look. Oh, no; she would
never think in.it of me!

"Thus reflecting, in In half-maddenedstate, Ifelt something creeping over me
»nd brushed from my hair the cockroaches
which were always swarming about me.
Boused by a sense of loathing from my tem-
porary stupor of despair and exhaustion, I
commenced- striking the iron roof and
Shrieking for help again. What was that
dullsound Iheard? A gurgling noise, a
dull, dull thud, followed by a rush of water?
Again, acain. and faster still. Oh, merciful
heaven! all nope is over! Lost, lost, lost!
They are fillingthe tanks IIknow no more.
1become unconscious.'• * -

.-•\u25a0-•-
• • .

"Asensation of fresh find cooling air. A
team of gentle hands about me. :A return-
ing idea of vuices, existence, life, and light.

Inp?nrd my py<\c, to find myself on the
deck of the vessel, surrounded by kind and
anxious fires.

"Saved! Yes. Ihad Veen rescued from
Inevitable death by an accident. One of the
seamen injuring his lei in getting in a large
chest, the do-tor was inquired for, and as I
was known to have ionic on board, every-
body was asking ifIhad been seen, as Iwas
not in the cabin, By meat pood luck, the
carpenter's mate heard me Inquired for,

and said he had not seen me since eleven in

the morning, when Iwent down to look at
the tanks. \u25a0"\u25a0

\u25a0 <.\u25a0: •':\u25a0'.
";"J

\''-'ir- '\:"'Then,' said Littlemore, 'that where
he Is now, and we have just commenced
pumping In.' '

.-'
"Of course the order was given imme-

diately to pump out the water, the tup hatch
was forced off and Iwas brought up Iti a
state of insensibility. Nota minute too soon.
It was 4 o'clock and Ihad been fivehours in
the tanks, and it was some days before I
recovered the effects of the shock."

This concluded his story. The hour for
closing having arrived, the party separated,
and Ireturned to my hotel; but between
sleeping and waking Istill saw the pretty,

anxious frighitned face, the large blue eyes
filled with tears, and then Iunderstood that
the lovely little blonde was the Wife of the
gentleman with the blue serge suit, and
that her distress on tUe day Ifiist saw her
was caused through excessive jay ou hear-
ing from her husband of his miraculous
escape. So ends tl.e "Doctor's story."

COAST ITEMS.
Brief Notes From ru-.-ittc Slates and

Territories.
Spokane is to have a brewery with acapi-

tal of Slou.ooo.
A bank lias been incorpirafd at Red-

wood City with a capital stock of 5200.0U0.
The people of Tucson, Ariz, are working

for the better enforcement of the Sunday
law.

Arizona stands third on the list of lead-
producing States aud Territories on this
continent.

Aspark from a thrashing endne at Chico,
Monday, destroyed 130 acres of growing
grain, 'JOO rods of fence aud a lot of farm
machinery.

A broken camera lens thrown on en ash
heap at San Gabriel the other day started a
fire that destroyed a drug-store and nearly
burned up the town.

Despite the game law and the efforts of
the Commissioners to enforce the same, it
is reported that young grouse are being
served up in Seattle every day.

A number of Tacoma people were all
made violently ill the other day by eating
corned beef which, itis supposed, must have
been ixiisoned in some way, though, how is
a mystery.

Weasels are being used about Riverside
withexcellent results for the extermination
of gophers, rabbits and field mice, which
are rapidly disappearing before the
onslaughts of these fierce blood-suckers.

Los Angeles has six Superior Judges, but
all except one of them are olf on a summer
vacation. In the meanlima the condemna-
tion proceedings in the mailer allectina the
Terminal R.iiiway are delayed aud over 800
men thrown out, of work.

WilliamFindley, a well-known horseman
ot Or.iss Valley, Nev., during a fit of insan-
ity attempted sjieule by shooting himself
last Sunday afternoon. The ballet aimed at
his heart struck a rib and deflected, causing
only a slieht wound, from which ho willre-
cover.

Tiie Austin (N'ev.) Reveille says: Acon-
tract has been let forhauling antimony Iroui
the Big Creek mines to Austin Juueiion,
whence it will bn shipped by rail to Battle
Mountain, thence by way ot Saa Francisco
to New Oilcans, tlieuce by steamer to Liver-
pn-'l, England.

The Mint at Carson City, Xev., had a
narrow e^c.tpe from destruction by lire Sat-
urday nliihi. The watchman smelled nre,
and, investigatiug, discovered that a plank
3 by 12 and 15 feet lung, over the boiler near
the refiners, had burned iv two. The Barnes
were extinguished and the building saved.

Miss Edith Bevan, a young lady traveUns
fr jiiiL(m Angeles to Ojden, left her seat in
tiie train at Lathrop Tuesday moruiiiK to
get a drink, and returned tv hud that dur-
ing her absence her hand satchel had been
opened, goo removed from it, and other of
Its eouti-uts otri'Wti about the seat and 11 'or.

"Old John Brown," a Stockton local
celebrity, died Monday night at the Insane
Asylum, where l:e had been committed Sat-
urday. Brown was injured In the notable
boiler explosion at the head of Stockton
channel on Washington's Birthday, 1579,
aud never recovered his shattered intellect.

Ira MehrHn of Dalles, Oregon, was cut-
ting down a tree recently when the top of
the tr> c flew back and crashed him into the
earth, piuning him there face down.
When the tree was pried oil It was
found that Mehrli:i's nose and collar-bone
were brokeu and his face badly disfigured.

The last of the Riverside orange crop was
shipped last week. The total crop this year
amounted to 1-175 car-loads, which, consider-
ing the shortage in the crop all over South-
ern California, is a larger shipment that!
ever before. The total value of the River-
side orange crop for the season of 1890-91 is
put at 51.230,000.

Ihe Eicoudido Times says: It is quite
evident tha the Muscat grape crop is twing
to be very larue tliis year. The vines are
loaded, and tlie fruit is maturing inexcel-
lent shape. A great many new vines are
coniint: into bearing this year, consequently
our raisin output willbe largely increased.
The company vineyard of 100 icres is a love-
lysiiiht.

The Calluway Canal, near Ro3e3ala, Kern
County, burst its bants Sunday afternoon,
and in a short time tins water was flowing
through a cievasse2oo feet wide, and over-
flowed tha adjuimnj; land, including about
thirty acres of the most promising vineyard
in Kusedale, belt. re the headgates could be
put in. The accident must have boeu caused
by gouher-lioles.

Francisco I'ico, a wealthy resident of San
Jacinto, is abuut to build an elegant aduhe
residence on Caia Loma Hill. Areaction U
setting in iv Southern California iv favor oj
this humble material for buuse-buiiUing.
The adobes are novv said to he the most ap-
propriate "of ali residences for that ciiiuatf,being cooler in summer aud warmer in
winter than any others.

According to the Nevada Transcript the
Dingi-T Indians in some sections of the Stateare living high tins year on grashoppers
that are infestmu the fields and orchards.
The Indians thread the insects on a string
ami roa=t them, or dry them iv the sun,
grind then: In a mortar to a line flour and
iruike tht'iu into cakes, which aro cons dered
by the tribes a great delbacr.

Ivanswer to complaints Census Superin-
tendent Porter has written the purple ofReno, >*cv., thai the reason the population
of Reno was not stated in bulletin 87 is
that owiue to the way the enumerators in
that locality made their returus it was im-possible to separate Ueuo town «ud district.
Thii schedules are to be returned to the
enumerators to bo properly marked.

The slang phrase "Inthe soup" will al-
ways have a sad significance to Christian
Klavanu of Etidicott, Wash. The other day
his daughter, a uiri of 13, in attempting to
lilt a large keitie of soup from the stove,
was compelled to 3et it on the floor, and,
turning away from the kettle a moment, the
little child fell into the kettle and was so
bully scalded that it died in a lew hours
after.

Joe Simmons and Charles Fishbi'rtc of
Pa-ailena made the ascent of Mt. Wilson,
Saturday last, in carls of their own manu-facture. Thi wheels of the cart-* were only
two feet aijart, the seats resting on the
axles, so that the occupants could readily
s>tep to the around at the narrowest portions
of the trail. Simmons desired to make thea^ceut, but ia too stout either to walk orride, so contrived this method of traveling.
He and KMibeck may claim the honor of
bi-ing the tirst to travel this trail on awheeled vehicle.

Pnrlnlan Mendicants Who I>le Rich.
The professional beggars in Paris, whostand at church doors, on tho bridges, or

other good corners ot the French capital,
are very often richer than most ot those of
win.in ihey implore charity. It is no un-common thing to hear ol important rims of
money being found at the lodglugs of de-
ceased mendicant*. Till their death they
generally try to keep their secret, but a
beggar who was lor many years known asFere Antoine, and whoused to stand on thesteps of the Church of St. Surplice, seemed

to like to boast of hij wealth. Notloneago he, ina moineut of temporary insanity
brought 011 by illness, threw himself out ofa window and was killed on thespot. A man named Guillemin, to
whom he had promised to

'
leave hisfortune In consideration of being pro-

vided for In his old age, at once appro-
priated the money, amounting to SKJOOOfrancs. Cunnini: l»ere Antoine had, however
made a willleaving all his worldly goi,ds tobit nephew and cousin. Guillemin restored70,000 francs but ho was condemned to twoyears' imprisonment because he kept the
remaining 20,000.—Ex.

SEA AND SHORE.

The Ship Khcrsonese inFlames at
Montevideo.

~'
\u25a0 .

Fighting Sailers— ITew Whale-Backed
Barges -Repairing the Don Carlos.

Movements of Shipping.
-
j

' '-'\u25a0 ' ." \u25a0*-*. '-.'*.... -
\

Dispatches from London state that the
Dutch ship Khersonese, previously reported
as having put into Montevideo in distress
and on fire, is still burning and willbecome
a total loss.

The Kliersonese is an Iron ship of 1872
tons, and was builtat Belfast in 1835. She
is 246 feet long, 33:9 beam and 23 feet deep.
She was laden with a general cargo, con-
signed to Glrvin, Baldwin &Co. of this city,
end was commanded by Captain Hemmed.
Bo:liship and cargo aro fulljinsured.

FIGHTING'sailors':
There was a lively fight on Mission-street

Wharf . yesterday afternoon" between a
couple of sailers named Ansou and Thomas.
Th's fight was a hot one while it lasted.
Thomas, who was much the smaller man,
proved to be the best man with his fists and
punished his opponent badly. The fight

was at last stopped by the Wharfinger and
the men ordered off the dock. '..,-.'\u25a0

Thomas wanted to renew the battle- on
East stroet, but Anson declined, as his nose
whs broken and both eyes blacked.

Another car for the Port Towusend Belt
Railroad was hauled to Broadway Wharf
yesterday for shipment o:i the Umattlla.
The steamer has taken quite a lot of these
cars to Port Townsand for the electric road,
a Stockton company ha\ ing the contract to
build them. :\u25a0--'"

NEW SCHOONERS.
The new schooner Annie E, built at Ala-

meda by liny <& Wright, came over yester-
day and tied up at Mission Wharf. She is
80 feet long, 23 feet wide aud ti'/is feet deep,
and was built to the order of liiompson &
Colley, who willuse her on tho bay.

liny&Wright have a large four-masted
schooner on the stocks, also lor San Fran-
cisco parties. She willhave a length of 183
feet, 06 feet beam and 13 leet depth. This
vessel willb« used in the Coast trade.

About the busiest spot along the entire
fiont yesterday afternoon was the Mer-
chant's Dry-dock.

The bark Don Carlos, that recently went
ashore on South Beach while trying to enter
the harbor ina thick fog, was placed on the
dry-dock lor. repairs. Over a hundred men
were at work stripping the copper otf her
bottom and as soon as this is done the vessel
willbe thoroughly calked all over and the
necessary repairs made to her hull.

NO Tia.ni IX it.
The story published in one of the even-

ing papers that the Occidental aud Oriental
Steamship Company had chartered the
White Star liners Britannic aud Germanic,

and would place the ships on tue route
Iron) this city to China, is denied.
Itis not liKely that tiie White Star Com-

pany would let two of their best and fastest
ships leave the line at a time when every
one of the big Atlantic flyers is crowded-
with freight and oasseti&ers every trip.
It is stated that in the near future im-

mense steel works will be established on
Puget Sound, where the work of building
the new whale-backed barge willbe carried
on.

At the next meeting of the Harbor Com-
missioners a plan willbodiscusseu to dredge
out Mission Creek,' build suitable wharves

aud then transfer all the hay and lumber
traffic to that section of the city trout.

A FAST PASSAGE.
The tramp steamer Mineola, which ar-

rived in New York recently, made the pas-
sage across the Atlantic in ten au 1 a half
days, by far the fastest tripever made by a
vessel of her class. The iliueula and Alon-
tauk are the two vessels purchased to run
from New York to this city, aud by special
act of Congress they are allowed tolly the
American tin;;.

Tim following steamers arrived in port
yesterday: Tue Scotia from TUlamook,
Point Arena from Meudociuo, Gipsy from
Santa Cruz, Greenwood from Cleouo, Ya-
quiua from Santa Cruz Island and the iluin-
b<..dt from Eureka.

The schooners Excelsior and Enterprise
came in from coast ports.

Tiie following vessels sailed yesterday:
Steamer Sail Bias lor Panama and way
pu:t-, bark S. C. Allen for iquique witha
cargo of provisions, tho barkt-utine Ile-
triever for Purt Hadloek, the brig Con3uelo
for Kahului and the John G. North sailed
lor Mahukona, The schooners Ivanhoe and
Ocean Spray sailed for coast ports.

MOVEMENTS.
The moves yesterday were the Lock

Eck to Port Costa to load, the steamer
Zealandia to Folsum street and the Keluurn
to the sugar refinery.

To-day the Irmgard goes to the refinery,
the Aldeu Besae goes to the stream aud the
Dolbadern Oastlo goes to Port Costa to
load.

Outside the heads yesterday the weather
was foggy, wit!: the wind from the west aud
southwest blowing twelve miles an hour.

The barometer stood 29.93.

KEALESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Hannah P. Steams to Christina Anderson lot

on S. line or Twenty-ninth st., 128:4 Vy. ofDouglass, ».M:IUH *10
Charles tLLiverinor* to Hubert M. Lindsay*

lot oh SE. cor. of Twenty-Brit ana Cuatu.
ll"O«(.i K.125x104.... jn

Muriel tarr to .fame* O. .\oe, lots 3anil ABlock 7. West End Map 2
'

10
Th» Bourne and wiro to Benjamin z. j'a- ' -

die. lot on Kline or Lartlu si., a7:(J S. orGreenwich, S. 125x87 :tf. 10
W. V. iluntingtou to Sarah .1. Cheney, lot'on

*

8. line ofa St., S2:fl K. or Twentieth aye.
F. ?SxI(JU; also lot on K. lineof Twentieth

-
»ye., J75 S. of Ast.. S. lOOxI'JO 10A. Randall (by Sheriff ito James .Nooney'iot \u25a0

on »W, cor. City Plat or Sail Francisco, at
intersection or l.arkln st. with the Bay of
San Francisco, S. to .V. line of Clay st. w
toa point, N. to Ships Channel. E. to point
Inthe .Bay or San Francisco, S. to begin-
ning-.,

°
20Susan H. Oray (iiy attorney) to GlacomoCosta, loton sw. cor. Lombard ana Kearuy

•ts, W. IS7:SrIS7 :B .. 10Francis S. Spring to City and County "of SanF'ranrl-,co. Htreets, etc 1John F. Finn to City ana County'or"Fra'iclsco. stree's. etc .......... l
Hubert w. Oonn to John HcJfahonVloCon

SW. cor. or 11 st. and Thlrty-flrthaye S240. W. 120. N. 140, W. 62:« N. 100 £
182:6. to be*

- - '
10James VTarnocK to Kobert F.iessler.' lot oa's* \u25a0

line of California St.. 63:1 E. or Elehteeutha»e.. E. 5<:4.t9«:1.. \u25a0 0
Robert W. (iuuiitoMary Coininins, lot on's'li" :cor.or H. St. ana ThlrtF-etKtub aye,. s 240.E. 120. N. 240. W. 62:«, N. 100, W. 57 -6 10Patrick Conlln to Anne Conlin. lot on S lineor Henry St., 152 W. of Noe, W. -JBxlls--

aisoioti4Ul au<l4!l«, Olf t Map 1 $1and drtJohn R. Spring to John Haley,loton S. lineor Serpentine avc, 152 E. of Folsom St., E.501-iO , 10
ALAMKDA COUNTY.

William Powell and wire to K. J. Mitchell
lots «7 and 68. Mossnood Tract. OaklandTownship jr.

Wlnflcla Curtis (Trustee) to j'.w!Y-ayrnance
et «1., lot on SB. eat. orSixth and West sts
E. .sxloo. Oakland, incorrection :* 10J. W. Laymauce to Frank li. l'ollard. undl-

- -
vlded hair Interest Insame 10Ed H.I'.enjaniin to Granviils 8. Abbott lot
on N. line ..r Seventh St., 212 E. of Kirk-ham. K. »«x147.«6. Oiklanrt....??

"'"-'r"
'10

nn<h IloKan to lieuleai., wire or UeorVe itHolloway, lots 42 to 45, Carrlsou Tract.Oakland Township
'

10
A.Campbell and C. T.Johns to"J.'T.'corot'h- \u25a0""».-ers. lots 14 and 15, liloclc 6, Case Tract,

Oakland Township ... 10William S. Vagu toKobert G. Wi']Vnn."iot'on
8. line or Crawordj st., 225.28 W. ofBaker. W. 50 by S. 2(2, Oakland Townshlo .10Richard v. Sloyes to Ferdinand Meyers, on.

"
divided one-third of lot O, Block 2 San
I.eantlro 10

Zoe A., wire ot A. Munion! to'MarV»"in<t •">?"
Mauoel I'erelra, lots 27 and 28. Block Hnew town or l.ynn,Oakland .' 00Julius Fischer to Theodora 0. A. Fischer, lot

-
29. flock 7. Amended Map,Butler Tract,Oakland Township....

' "

10Harae to •*'?*!lot on w.Una <>' k'enne'iiy'st.'! '-.*
-

250 N. or Dei'lilson, N. 75x125, East Oak-land ,_
Same to same. lots 13 and 14; aiVo"com-mencing on -NW. line or lot 14 at Inter-

section with SW. line of p. m., NW. to• Pine st. bySW. 290.4, all In villalots ad-jaceut to N. addition to Uvdnnira: alsoplat U,Mountain View Tract, MurrayTown-ship
*

10Charles M. Smith and wife to Thomas «'.Potter, lot 17 and W. 25 feet or lot 16,Block 38, Ettudlllo Tract, San Leandro...! 10

1n.11.1. Contr»ci«.
'
'.^;.~~

Henry 11. Echlndler with W. H. Wlckersiiam
iron rooflnir,etc.. on W. line of Spear it. bet'
Mtsilon and Howard; I200. .

Elijah P. McKnew with lleome Eaton, to buildon H. line of Nineteenth St., bet. Castro and Colllni-STu.fur^re'r; ?8uo 'i¥ith "\u25a0•»-»x«"-» «-
A Fodl.h Wacrnr With Fatal Kennlts.
Ferdinand de Long; of Mrtztown, Pa., hasJust died as a result of a wag<T on hisability to eat oyster*. During the latterpart of last February, after satins a plate

of a dozen and a half of oysters, he madea wager that Jih could eat 140, all thevender had left, within throe minutes.Jhe wager was accented and he wou dis-posing of the lot in two minutes andthree seconds. He at oneo became sick, andIns illihms finally developed into typhoidfever, lie partially recovered severaltimes, but by not taking good fare of him-self he had relapse-, which finally wore outhis vitality. The decea!%ed was a mail-car-rier, and had always been healthy androbust np to the time of his oyster-eatina
feat.

—
Globe-Democrat

A Ctrl I'afuts on Her Mother's <irave.
As the watchman at the Mount Olivet

Ometerv. at Elizabeth, X. J., was making
Ins rounds at dusk lie discovered a young
woman lyingunconscious upon one of thegraves. an summoned assistance and had
the woman removed to the priest's house
uot far from the cemetery. The young
woman partly recovered, and said her name

was Kate Winters of Chambers street,
NewarK. She said further, that she had
come to the cemetery early in the morninz
to pray beside her mother » grave, and must
have lain for several hours where she was
found. She shortly afterward relapsed into
unconsciousness, aud wa3 taken home in an
ambulance. The ambulance surgeon said
she was apparently suffrrina from hearttrouble, and was in a criticalconditid NY.Press.

THE STOCK MARKET.'
Dealing In Comstock shares continued active yes-

terday, especially at the 2:31) p. m, session, when
•» strong demand for Con. Cal. &Va. caused an »d-

--vance along ilia Hue.
-
Fitch, 11.n11.-v & Marks were

active buyers during the call at prices ranging from
\u25a0 »8 to $6 26. Hintabout 600 snares were disposed of.
Potosl, ISulllon and Chollar were also Indemand atan advance Inprices, and considerable or the stockchanged hands. After the call prices continued to
advance under heavy sales, Con. Cal. *Va. selling
ud to $8 50,and the market closed strong.- . ~ '

notes.
*

Sliver fluctuated between 100 »nd 101yester-
day. -. \u25a0-. .\u25a0\u25a0--.. . '

An assessment of 25 cents per share has been
levied ou the Exchequer.

Bullion valued at »7648 04 has been received
from the Mount Diablo.

Fleet F. Strother. ex-Auditor of this city and
county, was proposed for membership in the SanFrancisco Stock Exchange yesterday, on the scat ofA. H. i,is?ak. sir. strother was a member or the
board during the "Bonanza Days," from December.1886. to February. 1875, when he disposed of tilsseat to S. B. Boswell ror *30.000, a figureconsideredquite low at tttat time.

Local securities were dull yesterday, the only
stuck showing any material change being Cal Elec-tricLight,which sold dowu to $10 6'2y under thesale ot 75 shares

The following weekly letters from the Gold Hill
mines were placed on Hie yesterday:

Kkntwk Con.— The northdrlit from the 1000
level east raise has been extended to 38 feet The
face Is in low-grade quartz. Arc following the oresouth and un from the rais« above the north cross-cut on this level. It varies from 1 to a feet Inw.dth, and assays from $2 a to »'25 per share The
ralso above the east crosscut ou the 050-foot levelstartea last week. Isnun- up 16 feet. The too Is 111quartz with spots of pay through it.

"

BELCHEK-lho souilj cintt from the '200-footlevel east raise Is now out 46 feet. The race Is allIn quartz, low grade on rtu- average, but containing
spots of cay. 'jhe west crosscut on the 300-lootlevel is out S.I feet. The face is In low-grade quartz
Ibe 1300-foot level east crosscut from the north
lateral drift is now out S3 feet. The laco is Inpor-
phyry.

*
Cbowv Point— The south lateral rtrirt from the300-foot level south winze is out So feet, The faceIs in a mixture or clay and porphyry. The west

crosscut un the 600 level inout 27oteet. The faceIs In porphyry and streaks of low-grade quartz withfrom 8 to 10 inches or water Irani it, which is con-
ducted to the butro Tunnel without trouble Theeast crosscut from the south lateral drift ou the
lUOU-root level is out 262 feet. The face Is in por-
phyry and streaks 01 low-zratle quartz.

DUNCE and CHAI.I.KNOK Consolidated—
The joint ( ill.lend- and Challenge north drillonthe 200-toot level Is now in 800 feet. The face
shows quartz having no value. The Joint Confi-deuce and Challenge north drift on the 300-rootlevel Is In236 feet. Ihe face shows qmru having
no value. The Joint Confidence and Challenge
north drirton thetiSO level Is being repaired

Consolidated Imi-ebiai.— West crosscut
'
No 1from north drift ou me 400-ioot level Is out 70

feet. The fare shows quartz having no value. The
Joint Challenge and Imperial west crosscut on the
1100 levelis out to feet, having been commencedduring thu weak. The tare shows a mixture ofquartz and porphyry. We are still findingsome fill-
ings and bundles 01 ore of fair grade.

fc»i£G. Belcher-Tlib west crosscut from the south1aleral drifton the 6UO-foot level is out 233 feet.
The face Is Ina mixture of porphyry and quartz oflow grade, withalittle water running through IU

BOAI'.ll SALEl.
Following were the sales la the Sin. Francisco

Stock Board yesterday:
BEOITI.AR SESSION

—
0:30 A. M.

100 AlDha SO 10 CC4V....5%400M BIsle.. 35
650 Alt! 65 390 53/i-00 Ophlr .'2.16
350 Andes. ..l.ol1100 5&3 '26OUv»rm . 2.110

60 Belcher ..lV< 50 C Polnt_l.is 200 Potoai... 00
100 1.30|'200 I.lo]» 1Havana!'. 1.4 5
100 Blsie 80-4 00 1 v ;ii 66 5110 Scorpion. 35
J..0i..t li 2V« 200 70,100 SB A M...8060 1t0d1e.... t<O!LUII 40...1.30 100 ... . as
300 Bullion..-..'.85 300 IIv N...1.701200 9 Nev.'.2'-10
300 2>u|loo Justice... .sollso Union... 2.06200 Cb"11»r..1.95 100 Lady W...20 100 '. 70
8000 lino 15 tOO Mexican 2.20J500 VJlcui,,::,
100 Crocker... lu 60 2.151

ATTKRarooa SESsioy-2:io.
400 Alpha 80 545 CCi V....61/ 4000cc1dnt.....95
625 Alta Bo 40 6.00 800 Oi>hlr....3Vi
860 A::.i.x ..!.:,'\u25a0 30 6>/< 100 Peerless. ..lo
300 Belcher.. U. 50 cPoint.. l.'2ui 50 foton 4.00200 B Isle (SO 100 Kxi-Iki 66 600.. 4 05
•200 Uenton.. l.oo 200 ii40 ...1.4* 300 i,i<;» '.l'
200 liA X...2.201150 11/.1100 SHiM.. 90
100 11n1wer....35J200 H Jt N...1»4| 50 . . »5
inn 8u1110n..2.95:400 Justice... S Nov.. .'-'\u25a0,',

60 3.00f300 Kentuck..2s|ioo 2.55
65UCaleduu..50, 90 Mexican?. 2o 250 Union 2.30
100 Cba110..1.20 60 2.151100

"•"
.21/.

450 Chbll.tr.. '2(lo Nov (J... .'2o' ;00 Utah
" '

70
150 I.UuI'.UU.N Com 451-50 VJackei!l.6O

Following were the sales Inthe Pacing stoai Bom 1
yesterday:

BEOUI.AR BIL-WIO:*
—

10:10.
100 A1pha.«... 80 100 Crocker... 10 400 Peer 12
200 Alia 100 C1'01ut.. 1.15 200 I'otosl ..3.00
200 66 luo l.ai) 60 3"
200 Aude.1...1.10,300 1.10 1110 3 «6
250 1.OS 200 11. llio !3.»5
50 belcher... I

'
4'200 Kxchea....b7 150 4.00

'250 ...1.50.500 68 :«O Savage. ..lMi
100 Belle I....60:100 UJt C....1.60100 1.65
250 lift8...'2. 100 I.SB-20U 1.40
300 _..2.151100 1.4112005c0r010n..35

60 '2" a lUU11iH....1.8O;O0 SB4 M. SI
200 Bodle 75200 Justice... .4sl2iiO 83
150 Bunion.. :i.i!U'2Uo 200 8Nev...2.40
300 . '2.95 100 1.a.1yW.. ..20 bo slim 20
200 Kuiwer... Mexican.. 2!, ioo ... 19
lOOChall C..1.15 lUO 2.15 150 Uttlon_'..2.ls
260 Ulioll»r..l.8.">!lOO Nava10....2."> 160 '2.05
450 CCiV...SI-i)!lOON'ev (J 24 100 li.lo
100 s',i'lo ' .25 200 Utah 70
50 ..b 30....5V100Upair.... 3.1)5 21)0 ... 69

300 6'/2!l00 ..s 10...3-00160 V Jacti. .l.t.o
300 s'» 100 (ivnun..2.05:460 1.56
100 ..b 10....a*/..J2oo Peer 100 IV44uj c Imp 13| I

AKTKBVOON IIESSION— 2:10.
200 Alrha 80 100 C Point..1.20 300 Peer 13
600 AIU 65 100 Crocker.. .lo200 Potosl «Vi•200 ..b 5 65 100 i:iiollar..l.;>o 50 Savage. ..lVaISO Andes. ..1.15 50 CC A V...5"'8.10U Scorpion. .34
'2110 ..b 10... 1.15 B'4 600 AM... .hi
100 lieicnr..l.:tsj BO 6-VIOOS >cv.. '2.46
200 ...1.461200 l-.«i-i) i i,.-, ?i.ii 'Jl/,
160 B 4 8....-21/4 100 I,*C IM,|IOO ..b6 '21/4
200 '2.301110 1.55 160 .... 2 (JO
250 2.35:100 H « M...1.80:t00 8Utll 21
400 2.4ll|'JO<l 1U8t1ce....50 300 Uni0n. ..2.15
250 Bullion..3.o'J|3oo Kenluck.. 2Bl 60 '2>4200 3.05 iii.iMexican .2 •/« 200 2.30
1200 8u1wcr..35J150 Occid. ..1.00 100 Utah \u0084 72

60 CballC...Hi100 0uh1r....3.1520u Wcldon...lo
200 Oimp 13| 50 _3.20 110 VJaCat ..1.55

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.'•
Thursday, July 23—4 p. k.

2<d. AlkrtL\ UUL Atkti.Alpha Con 80 86 Justice 45 60
Alt»

_
65 70 Kentuci „ 25 »0Andes 1.16 ].'2O Lady Wasbiuu. 16 "20

ieicner 1.40 1.60 Locomotiva..,. —
o6

lsest A Ue10ner.2.35 2.45 Mexlcuu 2.25 2.50
fcelle Isle

_
60 <... Mono 45

_
1-Odle 75 BlNav;l]<> 26 80I'Uiliuu 2.95 3.tio;.Nev Queen. .._ 20 26l.ulwer 30 35 b:iv.vn 35 «v
Central 05 —IS Comuionwith 40

—
Caledonia 60 65 V Belle 151e.... 65

—
Lballeuze Con.. 1.25 1.30 Occidental 95 1.00
(.hollar 1.95 2.oojoubir 3.30 3.35
Corcmu wealth.. 40

—
Juvcrinau. '2.10 2*20

lon <;»i*Vlr..o'/8 6.26' leer
_

10 IBCon New York. 10 16:1 u-twi .. 10 15
(.0n11dence...._3.50

—
Potosl. _.4.25 4.30

Con Imperial... 10 16 vug t> 1.50 1.55
(rocker 10 16 II A Ml.las C. ilO 95
Grown Point... 1.'25 1.30 bet. rpion SO 35
fcureka 3.00 3.'26 Sierra Nevada.. '2.ss 2.80
East Sierra -.-\u25a0»

—
05 >...-i Uiil 15 20

txcnegiier 65 70 Union Con 2.26 2.30
boula « Curry.1.60 1.55 Utan 70 76
Urand Prize.. . 10 Weldon ;, OS 10
1.n1.* A Nor. I*..l.To" 1.7AV Jacket 1.60 1.65
Julia

_
111 16) .

KISIIiLLAXEOIS .SECUItITIB-*.
Thi-rsday, July 23—2 p. w.

JSIA. jttkettl itt'L Aitt«4.
CS B<J«.4>

1...118%H7i I'aclßcLlshtg. 75 BO
Cnl»( uWil.ll. 9t> 100 li*tiaslignt.. 0.i',., 1". 4Uupnt-st 8d5.145 175 MklouU&lL

—
30

F£CHseltyß.loo 105 Cci-stKK..™
—

110
iIAI'UUII.Is...

—
109 FKUse i(T 32

—
Hlkt-at KUBdll2o 121 (icKrv-etlt It

—
100

M" Const Kit.
—

100 .N II4MU li45 60
hPKKßds..UsVillaViOliiiiH.us XX. 72 75MtyofCalßdsllO

—
Presidio ItK_

—
30

UmuibnsCßd. 1101/41 17 Anglo>cv Ax.
—

240
I-A.ouitli.is...

—
120 California Ins

—
no

lacllllylldj.70 90 Coinmere IIus 81 1001-owl-stKyßd.
—

11» Kiremsn's ril.ltif,
—

bl'UUArlzßdjlOO'4
—

Home Mutual.158%
—

fcPP.UCaIBd».II2M|II3Va Slate Invostuj
—

KB
(ii>KKCall»s. 98 99V«,jUnlon Ins.. „83 84
M-l!rKCalBd»l05 107 Atlautlc row.

—
404

BVvValer B's.. 1 Cal lowder.. 140
—

BVWater4's.. 89 90 Giant Powder
—

51
AneloCalßnk. 70 75 Sal'tyNitl'ow. 7% 7%
Bank of Cal... —-276 Viiont row.. 2

—
Cal SaleUitoos

—
49% Vulcan Pow..

—
14llrst>atllankl72 176 BIkOUOHO 22
—

LP.tAniliaiilc.
—

125 Cal Elec Lieut IBIA 105,4
1.4 8 Bant

-
40 Cal Elec Wk*. 3% 6

PaclOe Bank.. 180 1681,4 Haw'n Coin £tt SV*March Ex lint
—

'J7V4 lnutch liiIiiBui» Bi» 7
Blue Lakes w. 18

—
judi'nM'feCo 19

—
Contracts W.100 102 oceanic S S.. 65 75
MarlliCoW.. 48

—
p»0 83*3._ - 06

B V Water.._ 881/4 BBV% pacln4.N»lL
—

*3'&
Centraiuas... »0

- pac Piiono^a.
—

1
Oakland Has.. M 3o'/4 I'acWooauw* '221/0

—
li-il.iiin '. 80 80%

MOHNIXO lAI.KI.

p
ßonrd-255 S V Water, 9Bv 10 Safety Nltrori'Kiler,Y-'/ij.
Street— loUnion Insurance, 83: ¥10,000 OmnibusCable l>ona«, llt)>/j|. \u25a0

AKTKR.VOOV KAI.K4.
Board-10 Cal.Electrli Light.16V,,- 25 rto 16'ii40d(,,

7
iay8;30 V Water !)tiV4: 35 Hutc£in.on*H

Two Itefreßhlng Instances of Honesty.
Iwo weeks ago a traveling man l«ft527und.sr his pillow at the Grand Hotel and did

not Und it outruutil he landed in Chicngo.
lie wrote back, describing the money. Every
cent of the money described was found but
wlmt astonished him as much as anythingwas that then; was an extra ten-dollar bill inthe roll that nobody can account for

Ihis inorninir at the Grand Hotel,' anoth-er illustration ifthe carelessness of the trav-eling public occurred. A New York drum-mer sent a pair of ripped trousers to a tailorshop to be mended. What was his surprise
about noon to rec.-ive the oants and SIOO inpaper money, with a note from the tailorstating that the roll was found in the pock-ets, liehad never missed the money andwould not have, probably, for several days,
when Its recovery might have been impossi-ble.

—
lndlapolis Sun.

Died to Save Hi,Son.T> TIT \u25a0 I) c.._ . .
\u25a0\u25a0 K. >v uarney. Superintendent of theLake George and Lake Chamulain Trans-portation Company, was killedto-day whilesaving his little boy from drovruin-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Barney, their son and a sis-ter of Mrs. Barney went into camp a fewnays ago on the past shore of Fourteen
Island. While Mr. Baruev '„"'*"boy
were on the lake shore the littlefellow losthis foothold and pitched into the water \u25a0

The father threw himself head first into the
lake grasped :the boy, and, with the lad
still in his arms, was drawn to shore by twomen. The boy was alive. - "

Mr.Barney's forehead had been crushedinby a.projection of rock which he musthave Istruck under water. Medical aid wassummoned, but Mr.Barney was dead be-foreIthe Physicians reached tho island
—

Lake George special to the New York Sun.-

OVERDUE SHIPS.

A List About Which Insurance
Men Feel Anxious.

Why Glasgow Coal Has Such a Bad Bepnta-
tion as a Bisk—The Columbia- Hiver

Bar to Be Improved.

The holiday season is in fullswing among
tbe underwriters, and business is on all
hands reported dull, and little of note occur-
ring.

The marine men have felt somewhat
anxious about a rather long string of over-
due ships, and their chances of safq arrival
were the principal subject of discussion ou
'Change yesterday.

First amone these is the City of Florence,
which is considerably-overdue from Antwerp.
She was reinsured in London on Wednesday
at 10 per cent, but the local men would not
look at the business yesterday utader a rate
of 20 per cent.

The Sardomene, IG4 days out from Cal-
cutta, is another delinquent. Some busi-

ness was done in this ca-,e yesterday, a line
of £3500 being placed at 10 per cent.

Ten per cent is also being stood out for on
the cargo of Glasgow coal carried by the
Breidablick, 152 'lays from Glasgow. The
passage is not long enough to iv itself
cause anxiety, but Glasgow coal has a bad
reputation among insurance men ou ac-
count of its lullmimablc qualities.

The uneasiness was not lessened by the
news received yesterday that the cargo of
the Dutch vessel Khersontse (Glasgow
coal) was ou fiie. She bad, according to
previously received information, put into
Montevideo with her cargo snlited.

Stillanother overdue ship about which a
good deal of anxiety in being felt is the
Arabia, 155 days out from Baltimore.

The work of improving the Columbia
River bar is being actively pushed forward
under the direction of Major Hai.dbury.
Inaddition to the work of dcepeni.'ig the
water ou the bar, which is being carried out
by the Government, matters are in train for
improving the condition of the river by
prjvato enterprise. Meetings of prominent
citizens of Portland have been held
aud committees to push the matter ap-
pointed.

George P. Low's paper on electricity in
its relation to insurance read at the meet-
ing of the Underwriters' Association on
Tuesday nifiht was a great success and 13
to be followed by a third paper ou "Incan-
descent Lights" at the August meeting.
No definite action vtrn taken in the matter
of adjusted charges la^t Tuesday, aud a
defiuite settlement is not looked for for
some little time.

GRATEFUL FIREMEN.
The Ruggles Family Kemenibered for

Their KludneK.i.
When Fireman William J. Ilunt fell from

the broken Udder at the great fire on the ni;;ht
of July 4th on Bush street and sustained in-
juries which cost him bis lifehis unconscious
form was carried to the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Kuggles of lGi". Bush
street, where every possible attention was
uaid to the wound, d man. The kindness of
the Ruggles family to their injured comrade
lingered in the memory of the firemen who
belonged to the same truck company asHunt. After Hunt \va* laid in his crave a
committee consisting of Firemen F. Becker,
R. Jones and William Barry was appointed
by the members of Truck No. s to prepare a
testimonial fur Mr. and Sirs Kuggles. A
handsome set of resolutions was prepared
and signea by all tiie members of the com-pany. These, accompanied by a fine basket
of lluwers, were transmitted several days
ago to the Buggies family, the recipients
deeply feeling the eraieiul remembrance
and delicate compliment of ihe fire:u>:n.

PEAKbON VS. LITTLE.
Tlie Dlion Bank rresliteut Denli-8 That

Ho Embezzled.
Police Judge liix yesterday afternoon

took up the examination of the case of
Stephen G. Little,President of the Bank of
Dixon, accused by John W. Pearson,
the locally well

-
known operator of

mining stocks, of having embezzled ?600,
the property of Pearson. Little testified
that he had been in California thirty-nine
years and was tbe Treasurer of several lead-
ing orders. In 18.54 Pearson agreed to give
him (800 commission to successfully handle
a Mojave Desert land operation. Pearson
acknowledged his indebtedness, and two
years ago when he *old some laud fi>r Pear-
Bon near Dixon lie retained the $500 pre-
viously owing him and an additional c<iin-'
mission of $100, also agreed to by Pearson,
for what lVar.-.i>n then owed him.

Numerous witnesses testified to Little's
standing and reputation for honesty. Judgn
Xix took the ca«e under advisement until
Friday night, Augu.-t Utli, when he may de-
cide to hear argument.

JOHN H. MAYNAIiD.
lie GlTei the Central Station Prisoners a

Little Variety.
John H. Maynard. the elderly man

booked last Wednesday at the Contra
Station on a charge of embezzling §24,000
from his stepdaughter. Is still confined in
the tanks. He refuses to make any further
statement thin that the matter is a family
affair which will quickly be arranged and
the charge against him withdrawn.

When Alaynard was brought back on a
requisition from Ann Arbor, Mich., last
Monday, he and his police guardian took a
room at the Lick House, where they regis-
tered as "Brown and wife."

Sfaynanl, hi becomes a social leader. Is
giving th<> other prisoners a Jew lessons in
color effects. He ha-* arrayed himself in a
long dressing or bathing tlannel blazer, with
stripes of every conceivable color under the
sun. This rainbow effect, coupled with agorgeous smoking cap, dazzles the eyes
of all beholders as he makes a somewhat
infrequent meteoric tripfrom the tanks to
the prison ledger desk.

SECOJiD-STIiEET I3IUDGE.
A New Structure to He litiilt«.f Iron.

Objection* to Blasting.
Tho Street Committee of the Supervisors

met yesterday. Clerk ltussel was directed
to notify property-owners In the vicinity of
Gou>;h and Jackson streets to appear before
the committee next Thursday anil state
their objections, ifthey have any, to blasting
in the neighborhood.

The proposition of Hie San Francisco and
San M;i'i.1 Railway Company for the con-
struction (if an iron bridge to replace the
wooden structure aeross.i>ccond street was
accepted. The company agrees to pay one-
tfiird of the entire cesr. According i0 esti-
mates fiirublipd by experts the expense of
building tho new bridge with one stairway
willbe Si:.', 750. According to the agreement
of the company the bridge must ba built
within 100 days.

HER RECORD GROWING.
Now Charges Apalist Sophie Jackson

Being; Made Dally.
New charges of embezzlement aro being

daily placed against Sophie Jackson, now
serving out a series of terms in the County
Jail. Every day another of her victims
makes her complaint at police headquarters,
and if further convictions against her are
had the woman will spend years in Jail. She
is being brought to the City Prison fromthe County Jail every other day, while the
new charges are placed against her, aud yes-
terday she was similarly favored.

An Heir Wantcil.
Mayor Sanderson yesterday received a

communication from Frederick Frobass,
pastor and school visitor of Kokerman!
Province of Silesia, Germany, asking for in-
formation of Krnst Richter, formerly ablacksmith at Hnywards. Almneda County
who has inherited 1000 marks from a de-
ceased relative.

Bottler llowpcainp's Bonds.
H. Howecamp, who was arrested Wednes-

day for violation of au Internal revenue law,
he having kept a bottling establishment
next to a brewery, was released yesterday
on 82000 bonds. Ilowecamp'i arrest is tho
outcome of the Hayes Valley Brewery seiz-
ure.

Steve-nann and llamle.
The Supreme Court will hear arguments

to-day on the constitutionality of the act
passed by the Legislature appropriating
money for the cultivation of ramie and the
act appropriating $125 a mouth for the
relief of Colonel Jonathan D.Stevenson.

The Law's Delay.
The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed the

decision of,; the lower court in the case of
Ngon Ah Nam, who was convicted of simple
nss:mlt on a fellow-countryman on March
4, 18E9, and served out his sentence three
months ago. \u25a0-\u25a0•..\u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u0084

MillYallvjMails.
Samuel Flint, Superintendent of the Rail-

way Mail Service, lias made arrangements

for a double exchange of mails for Mill
Valley every day except Sunday. This will
be direct tv and fruin tin- city, aud willbe a

preat convenience forcampers and summer
idlers in that district. Up to the present tlie
mails have gone to and from the Sausalito
office once each day.

BOYS' ORPHANAGE.

Officers of the Arinltage Report at the An-
I • im.il Meetine-

'

..*'
Twenty members of the Bishop Armitage

Church Orphanage met at 731.California
street yesterday afternoon under the presi-
dency of Mrs.:Fiances C. Brewer, r^:."-"

The President in presenting her annual•report spoke of the excellent health which
had prevailed at the Institution. In the five
years during which ithad been established

not a single death had occurred. The Di-
rectors at the beginning of the undertaking
possessed: a small lot and 580. ,Now the
charity receives $5000 a year from the State
and has an income of 8850 made up by the
subscriptions of the twenty-seven annual
and ninety-five monthly subscribers. Be-
sides the regular means of income nearly
8500 has been subscribed by various church
guilds for -

the purpose of purchasing
clothes for the boys. The indebtedness of
the orphanage to the Maria Kip Orphanage
was adjusted yesterday by the generosity of
George W. Gihbs.wlio drew a check in
favor of the Maria Kipfor 82025.

The report of the Treasurer, L. Wadham,
showed that the receipts fur the year ending
June 30. 1891, amounted to §8577 70 and the
disbursements to $8125 30, leaving a balance
of ii-,-140.

The sum of $2770, which was received
from the Slate en July. Ist, is not contained
in the report. This will make the actual
balance to the credit of the orphanage over

c3OOO. . . \u25a0 \u25a0

Superintendent B. F. Lewarne reported
that the institution contained ninety in-
mates, rangiug iv age Irim2 mouths to 14
yeais. Sixty-nine attend the public school,
forty of ahum were promoted this year.

'IliftBoard of Directors of the orphanaze
was re-elected, as follows: Mrs. Frances
C Brewer, San Jtlateo, President; Mrs.
Jlary K. Williams, San Mateo, Vice-Presi-
dent; L. WaiH.Mii!, San Fiaucisco, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; George W. Gibbs, J. E.
Fpulds, San Francisco; Mrs. Henry K. Ju-
ilah, San Mateo; Mrs. de la Montanya, Mrs.
D. F. Dodge, Mrs. 31. G. Martin, Miss M.C.
Hill,San Francisco; Mrs. P. E. Her, Bauen.

A KEW RESERVOIR.
Engineers See No Danger In Spring Val-

ley's Project.
Inaccordance with a resolution adopted

by the Board of Supervisors Engineers G.
H. Wendell and Marsden Mnnsou have filed
a report upon the Spring Valley "waste
pond "on Seventh avenue. The engineers
express the opinion that a reservoir can be
built and maintained by the Spring Valley-
Water Company at the waste pond with
safety to all persons and property in the
neighborhood. The area of the ground
which now dr -ins into the pond is large.
The water company proposes to convert the
pond into a service reservoir, and the engi-
neers see nodanger in the proposition.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
PALACE HOTEL.

EP liuigean. St CHarles BriBenn. New Tork
S A Walker. Omaha M Kremlr,Memphis
I)L Hoi.leu Jt w. Colo Flt Scoit, Richmond
Miss I.Ilulde::, Colorado Miss Scott, Ulcumoud
H Cole, New YorK Mv iteuedlct Pa
F w lliiilxiiiaii,Chicago P MHull,Now York
J Hitchcock, Chicago T 11 lirllelt Sc wf.NTW G Moore, Deliver D G McUuire 4, wr. MassW E MiNor,St Louis M1) Foley, Nevada
Mrs T IITodil, Berkeley O C Wallace, Eurekas P Jewett, Los Angeles 11 Knight,Eureka
A Kiirmit, Arl/oni k;IIThomas, Reno
D h Patterson *; wife, A Warners;, IlamburzKansas City Baron A de Uuoborg, StH i,Kemp. I'hcenix Petersburg
W c Teiniileuian, NY UK aloran £ wf,Chicago
(iANuurse, Fresno RS Fulton, Reno
Mrs J Miller,liitlah litt Redtngton, S Rafael
J.I Lawrence. Alamcda DMelone, Oak Knoll
E X Lawrence, Alameda 11 C Meiuno, Oak Knoll
i.\\ Oreer, St Louis SMelone, Oak liuud
P P lireer, st L-.nis Q liK"!m.Denver« J Murphy, Pl.oenlx Mrs (iMay, Brussels
O A Murphy,I'uceulx .Miss E Foiiett. London
EMildeberjer *wr, NY tin Gould, Santa Barbara* Chapman, Chicago X Mudil. st 1.01
S I!Sherry, Stockton ITJ Field, Monterey
C X Baker & wr.lirooklynW A McCnrmack & wife,
Miss raker, Brooklyn Mendocino
C B Blgelow,SU Barbara J A Barhanie A- w,S Rosa« Boyle.San .Mateo IF Q Latham. Charleston
J Murphy *w,Grant Fall iiR Klelberger, San Jose
Mrs c lladseil. suuol Ija Johnsou & wf,Napa

KISS HOUSE.
E W CampDeli, Los Ang iP P Harrington. Sarto
U W Suminerfle.d, Nev IF8 Mutt, Sacramento
E W I'aar .Si nT, Vlrgcty IIFox, Healilsuurg
Mrs 11 M Proctor, Loill C Mayne Jr. Modesto
Mrs M Si-i>s(rii.s.\ruii.cai M Waldeu. Modesto
G F lioweli.stiur oreguu S C Fisher, Byrou
J C Raw, Belolt w E Hall,Berkeley
F' J Brooke, Santa Rosa B W Chadbourue, Oaklnd
T Troy,Lodi j\v Carlen, OaklandJ lard. Ran Jose A TEdwards, Oakland
J A Cottreli*wf.Eureka iiI"Baruett & wr,s AnaJ 11 Manna, l.'olmn FOummlngs, California
E I)Thompson, watsonvl M Cummtng^, California
MMr Wntsonvile J McShane, Lakerlew
H Mitchell. Colusa \v AFergusoniwf.L Ang
E W Kay, Visalla C N Steele. l'escadero
J T Brown, Visalia Sao lose B v Club
Jll Cunningham, lone Mrs MTroljock,S Juan

-
Mrs E \u25a0> 'Willis &son,Sac 8 Jackson, Visalias GLlttlp,Ulxon IMrs Mlllontun,Los Ang
MrsliII Elmore&i\»,K nilc \V Pedlar, Gllroy
J R War.!, Virginia C'ltylMrs IIJ Ro«s, Sla Rosaw ACarter, California iMiss Boss, Santa RosaC P Smith £ sn. Cklab is MBuck, llumboldt
W Phillips. Sacramento Mrs S A Pcrrott, llinbldt
MrsM Smith, Humboldt IIP Knowles, Phlladelph
.N Lpcrrott. Humboidt M Mcilkle,san .lose
J liDonnelly, lluuiboldt ¥ X 1olts .v wf. Mock tonIIVan Chief,Nap» MrsJ Dean, Tacoma
\u25a0\V N Jcffery, Sydney c A Pierce, FresnowiiLake fm.Klngman n E Riddell, Santa Cru»
Mrs t; Montgomery, .\e? W Rolley, Uumboidt
11 F Conrad « wr, Cal |

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
LCoster. Mountain View S Walker. Illinois
TErikson, Cordelia HNeady, Illinois
H X Miller,Italy sIIDovr.la, Illinois

'
C I.ebster, Auiador C Walker, Illinois ;-

—
John I.ebster, Aiuador .1 starclipoll, Boston
Albert Lebster, Aiuador Kred Lincoln, Lathner
Thomas Lcbster, Amador DDstevans, Seattle
James Leboter, Amador X IiDelianiariii, San Jose
Edred Lebster, Aiuador W F Smith. Willows
C Kenester. Ainador W » Pclvel, Ottawa
Mrs Blackly,Kansas G McMayon, Boston
J I'Hiuiilcr,l'aso Kobles J Gallaway, Auburn
W s Met lay,Arkansas P Connolly, Ireland
M Mcl.ee A w,San Jose LDeson, Vancouver
lobti MeLee, San Jose Gordon Ross, 8 LoiiUpo
v IIKruner. Los Angeles James Meier, S LOblspo
C Williams A w.Sprlngnd s Littletield, Tacoma
C Fcrrls.s, A:ta John Woods. Watsonvllle
A M .Mitchell, S Dakota 11 lleluke. .sau Josea MLayman, .Nebraska C Murchison, Fresno
B Haytlrti.wAd,Amnrtllo Tom o'Leary. Texas
AT ijiiib^ld.l'ol'UArena 1. Bitten, San Luis Oblspo
O Knch, New York W I. raise, Chicago
5 Colark, Massachusetts C W Vonug. Chicago
G Masted*. Chlio iGL Titus, San Jose
IIw Kosebourgh, Portld F F 11earns, San JosaMrSt (lair A w,Portland John Syler, Fresno
Miss LSt Clair. Portland W llavender, s L Oblspo
WIIFletcher, Tacoma W H Haker. S L Oblspo
A BHelm. Truckee M X Miller,S LOblspo
J Soudheiiu, Trurkee J Kaynor <& w,S LObUipo

GRAND HOTEL.
6 Simon. Seattle i:E Newton, Sacramento*'Kocnlg, San Jose T Smith. Valleju
Jau Burnett, s Rosa HG llabuian.Santa Rosa
J Miller,Modesio| l>Hastings Aw.Alameda
W H Merrill 4 fm.Portld W LMurphy,Tomales
C G Lambersou A family, o h.it.Woodland

Vl3»n» F V Lavery, Samalito t
J NMitchell, Turlock MCarkry, Oolusa
Mrs A F Seib. Wisconsin J Meridian 4w,oakland
Miss MSell), Wisconsin A A McCulloch, N Hope
»» C sun, Santa Rosa IF o Benderson, Eureka
G W Allgaler.Santa Cruz G D Connor. Sacramento
R Clark, Williams A IISpring. Arcata
MJ Knox Pasadena J M Collier, Fresno
Mrs S Kiiny.in,('ourtland .1Lewis, Sacramento
Mi ' Kunyon, CourLlaudlA Tregidso, Osmoude
Mrs (' I.Huuyon, Astoria Ml<s MI'arlou,gulncy.ll
L1" Kraftt.San Jose .Miss t> F Bauer, LAngles
J A Cole <fe w.S Bernard IT«Mrs Einerect,Chlcgo
V P Barnes, Los Angeles M X Emcrect, Chicazo
Miss liCampbell, Denver w R Einorect. Chlcaco
P P Passeit Jr. U S N

*
AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

J Swan ton, Sacramento iA Uoudy,Slsson
J Goodwin, Sacramento .1 Bartlett, Slsson
S X Franklin. Omaha C Simmons, Oregon
C Anderson, California AHumble. OregO'i/
J F Dav.s, Stockton I'ruf C A Zeus. Anaheim
J W Thompson, Portland VV ljulun,Sacramento
J HGray, Los Annies T East, SJUta Rosa
W B Young. Los Angeles AJ McCullura, Salinas
A E make, Uklah s Osl>oru, Salinas
XS Horn. Chicago Mrs (isborn, Salinas
W F; Chase, Sta Barbara J Whltliif,Eureka
GMartin,Nevada iS Smith. Mount Vernon
Gl.1"...11.i\u25a01. I..in..ii A E llolmnn. Hnmboidt
J W Clark *w, Texas ItA lirowu, HumboldCT Dorrlng. lexas I)A"Daiilo,l,Eureka
EG Dnklu,st Louis w Calwell, San MateoO E Hunt. West Point IIJ Ebve, Seattle
Mrs MEQulniby.PtArena W HutiW, UumUoldt
lrwluHunt, Point Anna t-.-.r. . .-

LICK HOUSE.
B F Porter. Los Angeles Mrs McMurray, SeattleM8 ISarstow, Vermont E LMarshall, Seattle
J L liarstuw, Vermont A Olseu. San Diego
B (iSnow. San Jose W W Parlngton, NwYork
li1. Junta. Sau Jose S B Patrick, Visalla

T y'Onto W LCusblng. L.s GatosJ L Gilbert. Reedle; G Carson. New Almalon
X D Darby A w,San Jose A 11 (tiasscoek&w.vlsalla
AN Walton, S S Collma R Ouuii, I'ortervillo
Mrs H G Maynard.LsUats I.Il^ckctt, Portervllle
8 LCarter. Stockton J B Hackett. lortervllleA P Jobnsou, Sonora J R Whitney, Los GatosFlrJ Walker. Sonora JL Bennett, hauta Rosa
X A Pulschul, Uakersfleld J I)Hill. Walnut CreekJ A Walklns. Ma.lera

- -
X R Mill,Walnut reek.W E Rogers, Liverpool W sexton, S.»u JoseW 0 Hendrlcks. Sacto J N mills, SonoraLCarrlugtou, Sonora

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Thihisdav Evexivo,July 23.

RDMUARY OF TUB U\!tKkl'l
wneat nigner ana more active.
Barley Insteady request. . - ~
Oats. Corn and ltye vi.changed.
Hay "r.Lkci1. "\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0.-

"
Beans featureless.

-
Bides unsettled.
Island Kice advanced. :-~.
Salt higher. :
Coffee firm.' [:
Lumber marked down. . ;~

Potatoes slowlycleaning op.
Onions steady. :-.
Butter hiJut again. * '
Cheese unchanged.
£ccs steady.
Honey quiet.
Hops neglected and lower.
Poultry linn. : .-- " . ; '

-"-^.
Fruits and Vegetables Insufficient supply.

'
Uraln li.ii;ihigher.
New York Exchange advanced.

-
»\u25a0

Engliah Wheat Market.
Liverpool. July 23.—Tho spot market Is rising

«t 7sll>V- Cargoes are higher at 40s 94 Top oS
coast, 40i Md for Just shipped ana 10> 6d for nearly
due. .-"

"
;""...'\u25a0\u25a0: .. -^ ->;'-\u25a0
'\u25a0• -FI7TURKI. :••;

The Produce Exchange cable sirs* the following
LlTernool nnotattons: July. 7s livid: August, 7n
11Mi<*: September. -83 %d; October, 8s Id;
Moveuiber, £>Id:December. 3a Id. .: .j- "^—-,

-\u25a0 :KKCI'KITIKS. \u25a0--:''\u25a0 .. :- 'l£
London, July 28.—Consols. 98: United States

Bonds
—

4's. 120;
•

do. 4V?. 103: Silver, 4{i>.{id;
Keutes. nor lie. Bullion JutO Bank of England,
£74,000.; -.

£ New York Markets.
New Tornt, July 23.—The stock market to-day

was even more stagnant . than it has been tor the

few preceding days, and It remained from the opeu-
lr.g to the do ;oalmost entirely devoid of feature
St. Haul, Burlington,Louisville ami Nashville ana
Rock Island were the only stocks showing any ani-
mation whatever. The opening was dull,"witha
sharp decline in Louisville early In the afternoon.

,In the but hour there was a severe drive at Bur-
-1 lington,under the old story of an. increase In Hi

securities. The close was dull and weak, at the low-
est prices of the day. Una) changes were generally
small fractioal losses. Burlington, however, is down
1%, Louisville iys. Governments dull. .Petroleum
closed at 67%c. -

\u25a0 . • -\u25a0 .-.-.'.
-

t
Nkw I'uiii. July 23.—United States Bonds— 4's,

118: 4y,'s. 100-g: Northern Pacific. 23: Cana-
dian Panne, 82/*;Central facile,»oy :Union Paci- .
fie. 42%; Atcmson and santa Fe. t'l'/a- Welis-
Farzo, 140: Western Cmon. 80; Silver, 100%;
Sterling. *4 84>jia« 87>/a.New York. July 23.

-
Wheat

—
July. 98c;

Flour
—

steady. Coffee— t12'25. sugitr
—

2.94f&>
3?;c. Hops

—
i'ac.uc Coast, 18921c. Hides

—
la/aC Copper— *12 50. Tin—spot. 820 60.
Lead— Domestic, S4 37 Vs- Iron—*l4. Petroleum—
B7yg& .

HOPS.

New York.July 23— Hops are dulL The only
transactions reported are small parcels of lower
grades at previous prices.

GBOI.ERIES.
Svgar

—
nominal at 33.ijC forcentrifugal 95°;

2.94 c for fair refining: 2.66 cfor molasses sugar;
Refined quiet, 1.16 lower on softs; cut loaf,
bi/HC: crushed. sVsc; powdered. 4^c; granulated,
45,,c; cukes, 43'8c: mold A, 4i:.c; confectioners'
A,4 Vic;No. 11, 3S/.C: So. 12. 3i".c.

Coffee— Fairlyactive, with prices 10 to 20 points
higher on stronger news from Brazil. July, $17 25;
August, SIB 70: September, »15 70: October,
•14 80: -No vein bur, #14 05. December, SI3 85:
January. *13 50; February. $13 50. The foreign
market news Is generally better. Klo firm.

Chicago Market*.
Chicago, July 23.— Wheat was active, unsettled

and touched yesterday's outside ,figures to '/ c
above. The opening was easier at about \'it&\^c
lower than yesterday's closing, but Immediately
advanced **£@lVfec,or to the top of the prices to-
day, then became weak under heavy offerings and
broke oh* rapidly about 114c, again rallied, then be-
came weak again, fluctuated some and cioseil about
Hie lower fur August, lVic lower forSeptember
and 13/8c lower for December than the closing of
yesterday. Receipts, 35H.000 bushels: snlomeuts,
206.000 bushels, live, higher at 71c for new. liar-ley i1....1...1, at 70>^c.

Chicago, July 23.— Wheat— Cash. 9O.'Jc. Corn
—

OOVic Fork-til 35. Lard-SB 50. lclbs-id 75.Wliisny-*118. .
Kxchange mid Bullion.

Sterling Exchange, 60 days....
—

4 85
Sterling Exchange. *Uht

- —
« 88

New YorK Exchange, sight
—

171^
New York Exchange, telegraphic. .. —

23 ViFlue Silver. 'ft ounce
—

1Ooy2
Meiicau Dollars

—
7»

Shipping Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Monowal for

Australia via Honolulu, the Uinatilla for Victoria
and Puget Sound, the Pomona for San Diego and
the Gipsy for the Salinas ltiver. The Umpire falls
duo from Nauaiiuo, the Sc JtU from Tillamook Hay,
the Coos Hay from San Pedro and the Boulta from
the southern coast.

The ship Empire, 1075 tons, loads Coal at Depart-
ure Bay for this port. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-'.

Produce Market*
FLODR—Net cash prices are: Family extras,

$5 15@6 25; Bakers' extra*, $5 1035 20: city super-
fine. S3 75*4 10; Interior brands, *5@5 24 lor ex-
tras, $;; U5(«4 10 %t bbl for superfine.

WHEAT—The firmness noted tor several days has
crystallized Into an advance, -with abrisk Inquiry
for shipping grades. No. 1, *150&1 62Va; lower
grades. si 47Va'*' l**.*¥ ctl;cuoice, 81 55; extra
choice, for milling,$1sj@l 60 V- ctl.

CALL SALES— M.JiI.VrV'I.
The market was weaker. liuyer '91, after Aueust

lst-300. SI 683 /4:100, *1 68-H: 100. SI S8M1:300, *1583 Selier'9l— 4Uo,l|Slo2i/.>; 200,$162V*.Buyer seast.n— 6oo, ?1 63.- CALI,SAI.KS— AFTERNOOV.
The market was stronger. Buyer '91, after August

Ist—2oo, SI 57%: 200. *158: 1(!(>. SI 583' ;400,
SI 68'/..: 4UO. *168%: 800. 81 58 i. Seller '9l—
100, Si 52; 300, $1 52%. Buyer scasou-300,
»i63: :00. $1 63>4.

BARLICY-Steadyandunchaneed at $115@l 17"Afor new Feed and SI 6U@l 72" \u25a0:. for old brewing"
Demand satisfactory.

CALLSALES
—

MORN'INQ.
The market averaged about lc higher. Buyer '91»

after August Ist—loo. SI i4Vs: 300. *114%; 100.
SI14%: 800, «1 151«: 3UO. $1 lo'/i; 500. $1 15V,.:
1000. if1 166/u; 200, $. 15' 8 : 400, «L 15. seller
'81—900, $1 09: 4UO, *1 Oa'A. buyer '91—100,
SI 1*:.: .Inly—loo, SI 15. Buyer season— loo.
81 20Vi;300, $1 -JOV4. -v->i*

CALL SALES— AFTERSOOST.
Buyer '91. after August lst-100, Cl 15; 100,

SI 15Vu: 100. SI 15U: 101). SI 153/3;100, $115%.Buyer season— lloo, *119%; 300, *1 20. Se:ler
'91—100, »1 08%: 100, SI OH%.

OATS—Firm and unclianzed. Choice. *1fil*>:.@
160 »ctl; fair to Rood. $1 5i1.»l 00 %* ell; milling,
SI 65; Surprise, ;Gray Oa'.s, ?1 55@l 60. New
Oats. SI 35^1 52 V2 '$ ctl, according to qua!!!}-.

CORN —Is uulet. thon«u some sales are being made.
Large Yellow, *1 S('@l 82 Vi: Small Kound do,
fl86-.White, »i-©2 la "# ctl.

RYE—New is quoted at tl30@l 32% and old at
tl35 V ctl.

BKAN-guoted nt S2U 50021 flton.
MlDDLlNGS—yuutable at *'j;«ii,-J4 {» ton.
CHOPPED FEEO-Quoted at t2S®26 i* ton.
HAY—Receipts are airaln heavy at the moment

and the market is weaker, though no actual (iecilne
is reported. Dealers quite ti- sl'(S>ls » ton fur
Wneat. forOat, *13@14 50 for Cv heat and Oat,

?13(13)14 for Wild O»t; 513@136!) for Barley. Sl-@
12 50 for Airalfa and fl'isn@l3*ton for Clover.STRAW— yuated at 6O»g!7ilc %t bala.
MILLSTI.'I'Fs

—
uround Barley Is quoted at $25

<S-i. r tun. The mills sell oilcake Meal at «.i() »
ton net: Rye Hour. \u25a0_'->.4i: %• 0>; Rye Meal, 2V"C-
Graham FSoiir, 3Vic: Oatmeal. 4V<,c: Oat liroats
4:Vic;Cracked Wheat. 3»/>c: liuc.wheit Flour, 3 ,ic:
Pearl r.arley.4@4'...c 1* 18.

SEEDS— Yellow Mustard Is quotable at ?2@2 50 T»
ctl: Brown Mustard, $2 7S®.l; Flax, »2 6Oi4i 75-
Canary. 2-7i«a»3Vic: AltaHa, 5',-^(gl7c; Kape, a^'iy-.c;
Hemp. 4!ci.l' 4C: Timothy. 4Vi©sct! 10.

DRIED PEAS— Mies are quot ible at $1 50ial 65:
Green. fritd,-2 60: Eastern Green. *:f:IHack rye', tl25
@1 so ? cti; Split Peas, l-'ii^S-ic IB ft.

BUCKWHEAT—Nominal at *1-.iSiai 50 *(ctl.
CORNMEAL. ETC.—Table Meal, 4 Cdi1

'
'\u25a0• l- ft Ib:

Feed Corn. ¥ioiit»i: Cracked Corn. £40 60® 11 50
flton: Hominy. 5c 5! It.

BEANS— Nothing new. nayos. *320@3 85 Set!'
Pea, $3@3 '.'5:Small White. $2 90@3 10:Pink. t2 40
@250: Reds. $2 75@2 8S; Llmas, S,iai3 10: Butters.
S2 75^3 VctL

POTATOES— The market shows signs of cleaning
on. but prices show no improvement, Sweets sold at
3@lc V">"n the wharf. Hurbank Seedlings. so@
Doc: Garnet Chiles, 511@:5c; Karly Ruse, -.o@",oc
in sacks and 60@75c ctl inboxes; Peerless.«oc.

ONlONS— Continue steady. Reds, 60@60c a ctl;
Sllversklns, "Ols>.<os.

BUTTER—The market for the fine brands con-
tinues to tend upward. Fancy roll. 27i/j@'Jßv.c-
--good to choice, -.4r<42tjc IS O>; common to fair, 17"V,
®.'2':,c"f 16: store Butter, Hfell'ic "«* &;Eastern16(*18c for ladle-packed and 2'j(is.:2i ..c t* ID forcreamery.

CHE I-SI-—Shows no further chance. Good tochoice
mild new 10i,i!@llV>c: fair. n@loc: VotingAmer-icas, U(a>ll"-.c: cased Cheese. \ac additional: East-ern. 12yy$l«c V It..

* r

I*ol'LTKY—Arrival* continue light aud the mar-
ket Islinn with an advance iiiHens. Live Turkeys
quotable at 1!5@27e for Gobblers. 22V:@25c for• Hens: Geese, %\u25a0 pair. *125@1 50; Ducks. S3 50@tt;

Hens. »ts®7 50 » inz: Roosters, young, *(iSB;
do old. *f>©7:Fryers. $4 so@:> 50; Broilers. S3 50®
4 60 for targe and $Ji^.i ftam for small.

Nominal.- EOUS-Choice are firm and Ingood demand. Cali-
fornia. nf(423c \u25a0$ doz tor common to choice store
and 271 .'.0cfor rar:ch ;Eastern. 221/2 Cfor fancy;
18@20<! v dozen for good to choice and 15@17V,c
for common.

HONEY—Is quiet. New extracted sV4@Bc »it) for
amber and «V4@6i c v lti for brk-ht. New comb Is
quote 1at 131310 C ID for white In 1-B frames.

BEESWAX— (Quoted at 25»'.
-
7cf» U>.

FKEStt FltflT—Petelin are weaker. Apricots
are rather quieter. Figs keep scarce. Cantaloupes
are In liberal re< c pt. b a< k Currants. 65c i*drawer.
White -Nectarines, 11<2@'JC V It) In bulk to the
canuers ana 40@75c %* box; Red .Nectarines,
Sl@l 25 V- box: Grapes. 25@60c Tfr box; Canta-loupes. $1 25@2 50 in case; Watermelons. $2(^
5 ? do7. for Winters ami ip2@3 *dozen tor Lodl;
Figs, 60(375c I*box for single-layer Black,Sl@l 25
for double-layer Black and for White; Plums,
l(g> 'Vie%i IB:"Blackberries. S-l@7 "$ chest: Teaches.
25(il:iiIi-¥ bx ami 3C@suc •$ basket: Crawfords. iO'..-.-
--65c 't* box and 4U@7Oc t" basket; Apricots. 30@t>5c
%t box for Royals 10 the trade ami li..@l^4c '*} Ib
to the canners; Raspberries, t:*C«HO "pi chest:' Apples.
75c(u,*l SO *box; Crauapides.* 9 box an.l
6U(a}oOc ft basket: common Pears. :><v,;M flbox-.
Bartietts, 75c@$l 60 V* box; Strawberriei, s;@B t*
Chest for Sharpies-*. . *

CITKl'h FRUITS
—

This market Is quieter.
Tahiti Oranges ate quotable at $:<@:< 50 it, box;
California Oranges. t2 60@3 50 ftbx;Sicily Lemons.
S7@«: California Lemon*. *3@l for choice and |
oi'i50 for common :Mexican Limes, si ty hex; Ba-nanas. 4-'©- 50 ftbunch: Pineapples. S4u£s V doz.

DKll'.U FRUIT—AII descriptions are dull. New
Apricots arc quotable at B@li>e t< It; new Apples,
C@Bc V It' 'or sliced and 6c %< ft lor quartered;
Urapts, future delivery. :!@t3 >-.;>(' *ii*U). Old Fruit is
nominal as follow*: Evaporated Apples (boxes),
lO'/jiSl'-'c:sliced. B@9c 9 ID: quartered, B(g)BViiC
ft m"; bleached Peaches, 7c: common suudrlml do,
6(j!i7cv it): California Prunes, 7®Be t> 18.

RAISINS
—

'Jobblnir prices are as follows: Layers,
lanev, *1:i."i(AI40:choloe. SI 25i;jil30: fair to good,
tlmil -\u25a0". with the usual advance for fractional boxes;
loose Mus.-atels, 65©90eftbox.

NOTB— Nuts ..re quo able at 912611c 9 ?;
Walnuts, 7'/3@90 t' 1b; do papershell do, 9@!oc:
aoftshell Almonds. 15u,@16V s,- y ;r. ; hard-hell do,—

;papershell, lU< "C;Chile Walnuts, »99c;
Peanuts, 4(^3c 9 ib lor domestic: Hickory Nuts.

Pecans, iyi.-|,iai4 for sin.illand 15*170 for
lame: Filbert*, loiijHli^c;Brazil Nuts, 7ya®io
•pot:Cocoauuts. to :\u25a0. «» 100.

VKiiKTAItI.Es—Ioru continues firm. Cucumbers
are inIsr.-e supply and hard tose'l. EggPlant. ¥1 25
@150 |» box:Green O»ra, tl@l7»: Green Peppers.
401475'- "M box for Chile and »1 25 torBell:Green
Corn. IJo.',ii27»,aC ftdoi for Bay: Summer Squash,
25@50c \u25a0? bi for Bay: Cucumbers, laigOOc ¥ bx for
Bay and 4^l' i<" V "> tor I'lckles; lomatoes, 60®
75c ii» box for Vaeaville and SI :ts!ai 75 for Rivers;
Dry Peppers. 16«»aoc *ft): Cabbage. 60@80c V tl|
Carrots. 605»75c; Turnips. M>(i»7Sc: Beers, si; Pars-
Dins. SI 2">: Garlic. 2&«c*IP -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PROVISIONS— Eastern Covered Breakfast Bacon
is q utabie at 13@13V<iC: California Smoked Ha-
con, 9V4@loc for heavy and medium, 12>/2@l3c:for
lightand 13>4(514c for extra light; Bacon sides.
10C'iil0'.4c ? It.; Eastern Sugar-cured Hams for city

'
trade. 1:) <,*•«*13 ic :California Hams. salt. 1I*Sll1,c» th: refrigerator cured. 12'-4@l2i,<)c: Lard, tterees.-Eastern, all kinds. «<ay 'ie:cases, iu> j(<4M'ic:Cali-fornia, tierces, 'a J1 4':: 11 ti! > \u25a0.-(. 9V4'<A9i^c; tins,
loc; palls, 10-ib. 10i.._,c: do, 6-th. 10Vi«:Kegs. 9'ia
10c » Ib; Mess Bocf, $7 50(38; extra me« dl.$8 503»; family do, SH 50 «12: cUar Por*.
|li'M'-i--U:extr.i prime, *1\u25a0* :. 50: extra r.l.ur. ItH>so!g»2o; men do, t!7(*l760 « bbl: Pig lor*.
V keg, *.f(j:i-j:i:Pics' i- .•lit, *13513 50 1) bbl: \u25a0

Smoked Beef, i1:,.-.:.,- « It).
|-nl> >egiected and nominal at 22i,5.@25e for

good to choice and 2 '(i&'l'.c t4
-

Ib for common to fair.
HIDES AND PELTS— There 13 iimraor less com-

petltlou among l.c ir^de,the market is consequently
unsettled and several variations appear. Ihemar-
ket li wean. Heavy salted steers. 7V»c it Ib;
medium, He: light.5c ft Ib: Cowhides. 5c ft Ib:salt--
•d Kip,4c; salt -d Calf, 7c HIb:dry Hides, tuu11 se-
lection. 10c ft a-, dry Kl:>s. 9c » Ib: dry Calf. Pc:
prime Goatskins, 30^51K; each: cereklns, good
summer, AT^e: medium. .f".:i :.V thin. 20i$25c;
Sheepskins, niiearllu!;). 10#25c: short wool, 40;^
70c: medium. 70@90c: Ion? wool, bOi.-'^tl 40 "# ID.
Culls of allkinds about Vie less.

-
tallow— Fair to good rendered, i\!r,s~>c; re-

fllii'il.BU.®B'«C; Grease. 3' ar;» Ib.
«i)iiL—spmiK clips ranee as follows: Choice

Northern. 20@2::c f,tt>; Southern, year's staple. 13

SI 5c tl in:no seven months. 14'J15.v. Foothill ana
Middle Counties, lb£D2oc: Nevada. 15 j-ln.:j)10. _-.-.
*

<\u25a0 ,-i'.»-1:lI «'t'i-il ;n ii, \u25a0.

BAUS—The combination of Importers has ad-
vanced Calcutta* to 1..<\u25a0 :Wool Hags, 3t>^3Sc.- OIL

—
California . Castor (Ml, in cases. No 1

Is quotable at ; No.a. cases, *1 10. libls 90c
j(manufacturers' rates) :Eisteiu do, SI 35:California
Linseed, bbls. r* gal, boiled. o.'i ,c; raw. Sue i> g.it;
cases. 2',; more. Cocoa, sOit(sUc ft gall;China Nut,
«Oc » gallon; Kastein unseed oil. in obis, Stic:do raw, :">.:c %1gallon, cas<-s, 2c more,: Lard Oil,bbls
72'AC: cases. -tie. gallon. \u25a0,

--
-\u0084,

• -.- v
-

\u25a0

1 PETROLEUM-Starllghi, IPe » rallon: Downer's.87V»e tit gal. on: Astral. 19c; 150' Elaine, aic;
Pearl. l»c; \u25a0 Water White, refined, bulk, lac;

Headlight 175°, cases. 23c; Mineral Illuminating,
800°, 25c In cases; Standard, llo'firo test. 17c |rv \u25a0

gallon Incases (caps), 17'/ic faucets and 13c Inbulk.
GASOLINE,ETC.-63 'Benzine, bulk,1315,c*ga!i \u25a0

cases, 19c; 7*3Gasoline, bulk,14 V c;cases, 20c;a*»
Gasoline, bulk, 25c; cases, 29c ? sal.

- "
\u0084"

WHITE LEAD—Vnoted at 7'/4@30 ?l Ib.
TURPENTINE— Quoted at 64c *gallon.
KiCE-Islaud 13 higher at $6 2&@g' 60 under light

receipts. , - - —
SALT—Very firm. Liverpool Is quoted ex-w.ire-

bouse at $25 for the best and $15 » ton forth*. 1
cheaper grades. \u25a0

•
\u25a0-

- '- . - -*-
LUMKEK—The retail price of Pine and surfaced I

Redwood has been marked down SI V- Mfeet. - -
. COFFEE— The private circular or R.Hochkoflersays: "business since the Ist lust, has Been fairly,
1 active, .transactions from first bauds aggregating ,
7097 bags for local consumption and 640 hags-

'
medium to prime washed Guatemala forshipment
to St. Louis on the basis of our quotations, wUlcb.

-
remain .unchanged for all kinds except goud un-
washed Salvador. A ullgut Improvement la New
York and the gradual concentration of the stock o(

"

this latter description here has enabled holders to
establish the price of lac. at which figurea few
hundred bags have be*u slowlyabsorbed by the trade.
The small cargoes lately arriving ten 1 to confirm
the growing impression that shipments from tha
present crop are practically over. Arrivals from
Central America since the Ist lnst. have been:
Steamer City ofNew York, July 3d, with 311 bags
Costa Rica. 268 Nicaragua, 168 Salvador ami 5420
Guatemala; steamer San Bias, July 17th. with78
Costa Rica, 100 Nicaragua, 520 Salvador and 790
Guatemala; steamer Colltna. July 20tn. w th 139
Salvador and 343 Guatemala— together 813» bagt
The first-hand stock yesterday was 43.617 hags. cow-
slstlnz of 11,036 Costa Rica, 292 Nicaragua. 15,895
Salvador and 21,594 Guatemala. Quotations are:
21'/«@21 1 for prime washed Guatemala: 20</»
(oi'-'lr %1 Ib for good washeiLGuateraala; 18%@'~'0e
for fair washed Guatemala; 1, y«@lßVic for medium
Guatemala ;2C@2le for good toprime Costa Rica. free
from black heans: ]!«i.l'.i;4i: for good Costa Rica,
mixed with black beans; 19c for good unwashea
Salvador: 15».ilS>17c for ordinary qualities; 100
151ie for very Inferior to common qualities."

SUGAR—Hie Western sugar Refining Company
quotes as follows, terms net ca*h: Cube. Crush, vl.
Extra Powdered and Fine Crushed, all 5 v'«o ifi U>:
Dry Granulated, 5'/ac: Coufactloneri' A, 5<s i;:

Extra c,4 Vic;Golden C, 4',ic "j» tt>; Bags, \i<s more T
than bbls. .

in Franclae- Meat M-irket.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers ara
as follows:

BEEF— Choice, 6e; first quality, 6Vbc; ssoonil
qualltf.sc: third no. 4«s! Vj':.

VEAL—Large, s@*iC: small Caivoi. a^BM-''. .
MUTION—Wethers. 8-^^i's,c; Ewes, "7'/i»Ja.
81-KINliLAMI!—9§9V"C*rl ID.
PORK— Live Hogs. 5*5"/8c "it <*> for h9iv7 h-»rl

craiufnt. and bWd>b"/aa Tor light average do: lias*Hogs, i'/ii'BMie tt lh; dresse 1do, B^SVic it 0.

RECEIPTS OF PKODUCB.

.' . TnrßsriAT. July 21.
nonr.qrsks 9,843 Or Screenings, sis. 378
Wheat, ctls 149.1!U (lay. 638
Kaner. ctis 9.059 Straw, tons 10
Bcans.sEs

-
46 Wool. Sis 14

Potatoes, ait 1,246 Hides, 110
_

140)
onions, sks

_
Wine, gals 24,440

bran.sits..., 5.166 Brandy, gals I*o
Mldlilnm.Sna 2.251|

OCiiAN HTEAMEKS.
Dates of Departure From San Francisco.

SUN ANI> TiDK TABLK.

InPacific Standard Time. Complied by Thomas
TE.vst.sT, Chronometer and Instrument

Maker, 18 Markft Street.

SHIPPING I.NTELLIGf.SCK.

* Arrived. "_
THURSDAY,July 23.

Stnir Yaqutna, Green, 48 hours from Fort liar,
ford; produce and live stuck, to <.uo>la;l. Perkins A
Co.

Stmr Gipsy. Jepssn. 12 hoars from Santa Cruz,
etc: produce, to(>no<lali, Perkins & Co.

Stmr Point Arena, Ilauscii. 14 hours from Mendo-
rlno. via Point Arena; pass mid ind.se, to Meud^clno Lumber Co. . *\u25ba

stmr Scotia. Johnson. 60 hours from Tlllamookilumber, to Truckee Lumber Co.
stmr Greenwood. Fagarlund, 19 hours from

Cleone; lUO M ft lumber, .<• cords wood, to L X
White.

Sttnr liunb -Kit, Gage. 22 hours from Eureka:
pass and indie, to Searies £ Stone.

Schr Fnterprise, In^werson, 1- days from Ta-
coma; 2:J5 Mft lumber, to Hanson 4 Co.

Schr Ex elalor, So.ieistrum, 12 days from Port
Blakeley; 15:! Mft lumber, tv Kenton, Holmes A
Co.

Cleared.""
Thursday, .July 23.

Stmr San Bias,McLean, Panama: PM a SCo.
Stoat Uinatllla. Holmes, Victoria ami Fort Town,

send: Goodall. Perkins a- Co.
Stmr Santa Maria,Keucly,Callao: Wm Fresa *

Co.
Hrshiu Bidston Hill, Jones, Dunkirk;Epplnger

4 Co.
IBarks C Allen, Thompson, Iqulque; J W Grace .*Co.

Uric Consuelo, JaCGbson, K.iliului; JD Spreckell
4 Bros. -5

Sclir John Q North, Ipsen, Maliukona; iO
Spreckels &Bros.

Bailed.
i Thursday, July 23.

Stmr San Bias, McLean, Panama, etc
Stmr West Coast, Guerna.
Stinr Santa Maria. Kenealy, Caliao.
Stmr Kmlly,Koberu, Coos Bay.
Stmr Alex Duncan, Mcolson, Port Harford.
Stmr V iquiua, Greeu. Lompoc.
Bark <: S Allen, Thompson, :q:uque.
Bktu Retriever. Gray. Fort Hadlock.
BrigCousileio, Jacobson. K.ihuitil.
Ben? lvanho«. Luudwalilt, llumiiol.lt.
Schr John G North, Ipsen, Mahukona.
Schr Ocean Spray, Carlson. Iversotts Landing.
Bchr Compeer, Sorensen, Port Blakeley.
Schr Barbara Hrrnster, Jensen, liowens Landing.
Schr enqueue, Scbroeder. C-uqullleElver.
Schr Elveuia. Anderson, Coos Bay.

Tele;rai>Ulc
POINT LOBOS—JuIy 23 —10 r. m.—Weather

foggy: wlnuSW: Telocity 16 mile*.
Correction.

The sailing of the stinr Alcazar on the 2id was
an error. Itshould have Leeu stuir Alcatraz, JoUu-
sou.

Spoilen.
Jnly 17, 17 X,13 W, Blship Lanarca, from LlT-

erpool for Sau Francisco.
May 31. 8 N.25 W, ship Chas E Moody, from Bal-

timore for San Francisco. w.July 4. 31N, 38 w,Br bark Dee, hence March 3y
for Ualway. ,:.:

Miscellaneous.
LONDON-July 22—The Dutch ship loneae,

from Dunkirk for San tranclsco, ureviously re-
ported having put into Moutevldeo, Is stilt burning.
Siie willprobably be a total loss.

Domestic >"-\u25a0\u25a0 -.
COOS BAY-Arrived July 23—Schr Nora Harktnf,

from San Pedro; scbr Sacramento, hence July Hi
stmr Wilmington,from I'crtland; stmr Arago, hca
July 20.

KKDONDO BEACH— July 23— Stmr Xews-
boy. . .

ArrivedJuly 23—Stmr Alcatraz, hence July

SAN DlEGO—Arrived July 23—Stmr Wellington,
from Nanaiuio.

sane.IJnly 23—Stmr CosniODolli; Nor ship Hotden, for Port Blakeley.
EUKKKA—Arrived July 23—stmr Sliver Spring,

hence July 21: sunn Los Angeles and National
City,hence July 22: schr Sparruw, hence July 13|
schr Confianza, hence July1&

BOWELS LANDING—SaiIed July 23—Schr New-
ark, tor Sau Francisoo.

Arrived July 23—schr KloRey, hence July 19.
SANTA liAKBAKA—SaI.eu July 23—SchrEcUpsa,

for Ilontboldt.
POINT AhENA—ArrivedJuly 23—Scnr Bender'Brothers, heuco JulyIS.
ALBION— July S3— Schr Mary Gilbert

hence July 18.
NEWPORT— ArrivedJuly 23—Stmr Mangle Ross,

from KureWa.
HOQUIAM-Salied July 22—Schr American tilrl.

for sau 1raucisco.
Forri^n Ports.

ANT«EBP- Arrjvea July 2;—Ger ship Orient,
hence March 25.

'
DDNKIRK—ArrivalJuly 2'.'—Brshlp Candida,

hence March 14 viaQueenstowu.
LIVKKPooi.-AiriTOilJuly^-J-Brship Othello,

hence March 7.
Sailed inly22— ship Clara, for San Francisco. ""\u25a0

WATEKKOKD-Arrived July 21—Brshlp ausu-
'

rua. heuce March 18.
PANAMA—sailed July 21-Stmr San Juan, for

San Francisco.
HAVRE—Sailed July 20— bark Tythonui, for

Portland.
—

QUkE.NSriWN-Salled July SO—Britilp Merio-
neth, forTyne.

SlllLLUS— Sailed July 22—Br fhlp Port Craw-
ford, fur Sail Francisco.

SYDNEY—SaiIed July 11—Br snip Clan Robert-
ion, tor San Francisco.

LIZARD—lasted July 22— Brship Tliii.itta. tee
March 11 for Havre.

FHWVLE 1-oiNT-Passed July 21—Brsnip Si-
erra fa .i,i.<, from Puget sound tor Antwerp.

M<'Timruls of Tr.ins itl.uiiii- Steameri.
NEW YORK—ArrivedJuly 23—Stmr Werra.froia

Bremen.
SOUTHAMPTON—Arrived July 2.1-Stmrs Trave

ai.it Fucrst Bismarck, from New York.
Importation*.

SANTACRUZ-Per Gipsy—lox butter, Ibisoap,
30 cs YV cheese, 1200 bbis lime. V

*

Faiaro Valley—l2sks ncani, 54 «ks potatoes.- Moss Lauding— DO sks potatoes. Ibxbutler.

Soquel— 7- rltleather. 4 ins apple*, 6 bx* apri-
cots 1291' rms i:)9ru paper.

POINT ARENA—Per Point Arena— s dressed
noes. 45 bxi butter, 1coop chickens, 1bx personal*

Mendoclno— l7pk£s muse, 170 SI ft lumber, 1bbl
W

EUKEKA-Per Hnmboldt— l29 Mshingles, 170 M
shakes, 52 bis 11ska wool, 15 bills pelts, 2 ciglass-
ware 8 i»d!s salt hides, Id pkKS household goods 1
sk nuts, 1 cs syrup, 1bx cartridges. 14 pkgs man, a
c% drleu fruit. 2pk» libis fruit, 1cs prass rollers,
3 cs plates. 1pug castings 1kg 131 uxs uutler, 9
ii,;,'.!],!.-..1sealed bat; >_0.'3 31).

SAM ACIIUZISLAND-Fer Yaqulua-911 sheep.
74 lambs.

—
:

- - .,
Kedondo-218 bars railroad iron, 710 flah slate*

CmiHlgrnttea.
Per Gipsy—MWaterman* Co; Thos Lonzhran :Krlanger .V Uallnger; Dodge, Sweeney 4 Co; Hills

Bros: Ulsslnger » Co: i;X Whitney *
Co: California

Chemical Works; Wittlaud .tFrctlerickanu: Eagle
Oil Works: Hills Urns: \viizelABaker: Yon Kohne.

I11 *Co; OB Smith & Co; IICowell ft Co; O'Neill
Bros *Co. '\u25a0—... . .

Per Point Arena— Knss, Sanders Co; Wilson A
Co: Uolillts4 Co; BOSS* Hewlett; O IISmith A Cot
De Bernardl A Westplial: Mitchell *Peterson: Pr
Mast x Co; Dodge, Sweeney *Co: H Craig; Capl

-
Newhall; Martin,Feusier A Co; Meudoclno Lum-
her Co; C FO'Caliaghan .v Hros.

per Humboldt— Hletlu
*Collins; San Francisco

"
Lumber Co: Pollard A- Hodge; O W lianscnaker; F.
W Denny; Thos Dennlugan itCo: Blsslnger A Co;
Fac l'uu Co; Buss, Banded A: Co: W S (iardiner; «•Latherow; flolbrook, Merrill AStetaou; KotschliV
ft Co; Amer Press Assti: Vcrralln itKowe; Jon**
«Co; Hills Bros: Wheaton *

Luhrs: iWheeler *
Wilson: Norton, Teller A Co: Brlnha.ni, Houps Jt Cot
Dodge, Sweeney 1c Co; lie Bernard &Weitpbal; X
IAlien: C FO'Callaghan ABros; G P Woodward! ;
Rlsdun, Cahcn A Co: ,P. .M ttculusou Co: L Keh

-*-
geubauni *Co;> Getz Hros x Co; o 1". Smith 4 CoiWells, rargo*Co: u-.y Uraham; Capt Doujhertyi
J X Markley; Trninan, Hooker &Co. C X Barcus,-

Per Yaqulua—Joshua Ilcndry; Santa Crux Island
.^\u25a0•r-' ?-:-.w—:-^_: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..: \u25a0..\u25a0. Jbi- Late Shipping Intelligence See Kit/lab Page*

\u25a0 .- .
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Steabers. | Dkstixatios. I Sails. |Wnar

Mouowat....IAustralia IJuly 24.3pm |'>c«**nic
1-utuoii.i San Diego Jly -l.li\nB<tWy 3
UmallIla IVie•tret Souu/t July 24.9am iBdwy1
Newhern Mexico. l.ily .'»..•: ii.iw'yi
liurauoUU.. liutuiioiac [July 26.BAHlCI.iy
iireftou Portland Jly 26.10 am spear
Consliay. ... Shu i'eUro July 27.8am B'lw'y1
ZealanUla... Honolulu. July 23.2ru Oceania
City I'ueula.IVie&1"«Sound July 29. MamIK.lw'y1
Corona lSa:i Dlc«o |.liy 29.11a-i iItlw'y1
Los AcureiesjHumtjomt Bay. July 29.9*M|ltaw'r 1
Belzic. Iv-t.lui* jiipau..!July »u.»pm!p lisa
State 1 1'ortlan.l jjly30.10 am spew
Eurena Isau Pedro iJuly 31.8A«'Bdw'y 2

Departure or Australian steamer depends u.i UU

H.W.
Smalt

H. W.
Largo.

h. w.
Small.

L.W.
Large.

3.2» Pi
Luve.
4.11 P)
4.51 Cl
5.37 PI

ill 7.5«
All 8.5S
ill.
AM10.03
AM 11.11
a \j ano

>—
r...

8.27 r»
7.19 P»

thoroughly alteratiye, but perfectly reliable. ItIn-
vigorates, too, no Jesi than 11 regulates the system,
and itis chiefly to this lirst quality that Itowes Che
permanency of Its regulating effects, since, Ifvigor
Ulacking in the region of the bowels, the stomach
or the Mver,healthful activity In those organs 13
suspended. lieobstruvnts aud cathartics Ingeneral
are simply that and nothing more; they relax thebowcu merely without Invigorating them, and as
tlie.r laxative action Is usu illyabrupt arid violent"iev realty teiui to weaken the organ.. Use theBitters, also, tor malaria, rheumatism, Indigestion,debilityana kidney trouble. 30

Can't You Catch On
To a known means of ovcicomlnz that obstinate
disorder, cunstlpation? Of conne you can. Then
whydon't you T Ask those woo have tried It,and
they willtell that Hosletter's Stomach Bitters 1- a
matchless laxative, effectual without violence—


